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PROCESS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF A DARK-COLOR MULTI-LAYER

COATING

Field of th i ventio

The invention s directed to a process for the production of a dark-color uSf i

Sayer coating.

radiation i the near-infrared wavelength range and transform it into heat. Substrates

coated with paint coatings of this typ heat up in the N R contain ng sunlight; this

occurs v a heat conduction, i.e., heat is directly transferred to the substrate f ro the

coating iayer containing carbon black pigments and heated by soiar radiation. This

type of heating is often undesirabie; for example, it may be undesirable for the actual

substrate materia! itself and/or for the interior of the substrate to be heated up Motor

vehicles are probably the most prominent examples of substrates which comprise a

interior. Vehicles with Sight-color coatings do not heat up as much and iess fuel is

required to operate the vehicle air-conditioning system than in corresponding models

painted in a dark color.

US 2008/0187708 A 1 discloses a dark color multi-layer coating comprising a

first SR-refiecting Iayer comprising R-ref iec iv pigments in a resinous binder, and a

second visible radiation absorbing layer with dark color being substantially

transparent to R radiation comprising a tint in a resinous binder comprising nano-

sized pigments with a average primary partic!e size of up to 00 nm.

t has been found that substrates with dark-color multi-layer coatings which

heat up o ly comparatively slightl in sunlight may be produced using the wet-on-

wet-on-wet coating process described hereinafter.

The invention is directed to a process for the production of a dark-color multi¬

layer coating, comprising the successive steps:

{1} applying an SR- pa u coating layer A' from a sotventborne pigmented coating

composition A to a substrate,

2) applying a coating layer 8 ' from a soiventborne pigmented coating composition 8

onto the substrate provided with coating layer A



(3) subjecting the coated substrate obtained in step (2 to a drying step,

{4} applying a clear coat layer from a clear coat composition onto the coated

substrate obtained in step 3), and

(5) thermally curing the coating layers applied in steps £1} (2), and (4

simultaneously;

wherei bot coating compositions A an comprise resin solids consisting of binder

solids plus crosslinker solids comprising melamine-formaidehyde resin c ossl ker

wherein coating composition A comprises at feast one component selected from the

group consisting of i (a) > 5 to 20 wt.% {weight-%) of cellulose ester binder and up

to wt.% of NAD (non-aqueous dispersion) binder or (b) 10 to 100 wt.% of NAD

binder and up to 5 wt.% of cellulose ester binder, the wt.% in each case being based

on the weight of the binder solids of coating composition A , (if) 0.2 to 1.5 w , based

on the weight of the resin so!ids of coating composition A , of sheet silicate {layered

silicate), (iii) 0.5 to 2 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of coating

composition A, of fumed silica (pyrogens silica}, (iv) 0. to 2 . wt.%, based o the

weight of the resin solids of coating composition A, of urea SCA (sag contro! agent)

and (v 0.5 to wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of coating composition

A, of poiyolef ine wax.

wherein coating composition B comprises a least o e component selected from the

group consisting of ( ) (a) > 5 to 20 wt.% of cellulose ester binder and up to 10 w %

of NAD binder or (b 10 to 1 0 wt.% of NAD binder and u to 5 wt.% of cellulose

ester binder, the wt.% in each case being based on the weight of trie binder solids of

coating composition B, (if) 0.2 to 1.5 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of

coating composition B, of sheet silicate, (iii'} 0.5 to 2 wt,%, based on the weight. f the

resin solids of coating composition B , of fumed silica, fiv') 0.5 to 2.5 wt.%, based on

the weight of the resin solids o coating composition 8 . of urea SCA an (v j 0.5 to 8

wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of coating composition 8 , of pofyoiefine

wax,

wherein the pigment content of coating composition A consists 90 to 100 wt.% of at

least one aluminum flake pigment and 0 to wt.% of at least one further pigment,

which i selected in such a way that NIR-opaque coating layer A exhibits low NIR

absorption,

wherein the pigment content of coating composition S consists 50 to 100 wt.% of at

least one black pigment with low NIR absorption and 0 to 50 wt.% of at least one

further pigment, which is selected in such a way that coating layer ' exhibits lo N!

absorption and tha th dark-color multi-layer coating exhibits a brightness L*



(according to CiEL*a*b*, D N 6174), measured at an illumination angie of 45 degrees

to t e perpendicular (surface normal) and an observation angle of 45 degrees to the

specular {specular reflection), of at most Q units.

in a particular embodiment of the process of ti e present invention, the at least

one alu inu fiake pigment forming 90 to 0 wt,% of the pigment content of

coating composition A is selected among to 80 ri thick aluminum fiake pigments.

Apart from th pigmentation of both coating compositions A an 8 . it is also

essential n the practice of th present process that coating composition A co p ses

at least one component selected from the grou consisting of components (i) to (v)

and that coating composition 8 comprises at least one component selected from the

group consisting of components ) to ν'). it has been found that the presence of at

least one component selected from the group consisting of components ( ) to v) In

coating composition A and of at leas one component selected from the group

consisting of components (i')to ν ) in coating composition B allows to achieve both,

the desired dark-color shade of the multi-layer coating and the desired Sow heat

development in sunlight, although coating compositions A and B and the clear coat

composition are applied wet-on-wet-on-wet.

As already said, it is possible to se!ect a combination of more tha one

component from the group consisting of components ( ) to (v) when formulating

coating composition A and a combination of more than one component from the

group consisting of components i ) to ( ') when formulating coating composition B. In

such case, the skilled person will select the wt.% proportion of each component

carefully and will i general not select the wt.% proportion of each component at the

upper end of each component's wt.% range,

It is preferred that the at least one component selected from the group

consisting o components (¾) to (v) and contained in coating composition A is of the

same type as the at least one component selected from the group consisting of

components (V) to ν') and contained n coating composition 8 . For example, if

coating composition A contains NAD binder in a certain proportion within the range of

10 to 0 wt.%, based on the weight of the binder solids of coating composition A ,

and sheet silicate in a certain proportion within the range of 0.2 to 1 5 wt.%, based on

the weight of the resin solids of coating composition A, it is preferred that coating

composition B also contains NAD binder in a certain proportion within the range of

to 0 wt.%, based on the weight of the binder solids of coating composition 8 and

sheet silicate in a certain proportion within the range of 0.2 to .5 wt.%, based the

weight of the resin solids of coating composition 8 ,



As already mentioned, the process of the present invention allows to achieve

both, the desired dark-color shade and th low heat development n sunlight,

although coating compositions and B a d the clear coat composition are applied

wet-on-wet-on-wet. The desired dark-color shade and the low heat development in

sunlight can even achieved when the wet-on-wet-on -wet coating process is

carried ou in the context of an industrial mass production coating process, i.e., in an

industrial painting facility which allows only for short time intervals between the three

paint .application steps. The short time intervals between the three paint application

steps res from the fact that the substrates to be coated are moving along a

continuously moving painting line.

Detailed Description of the Embodiments

The term "dark-color mufti-layer coating '' is use in the description and the

claims. It refers to mufti-layer coatings exhibiting a brightness * (according to

CSEL*a*b* DIN 6174), measured at an illumination angle of 45 degrees to the

perpendicular and an observation angle of 45 degrees to th specular, of at ost

units. Examples of such dark colors are corresponding dark-green, dark-blue dark-

red, dark-brown, dark-grey and black color shades and they include solid colors

{single-tone colors) and special effect colors (colors characterized by color and/or

brightness flop dependent on the angle of observation) like metallic and/or ica coior

shades.

The measurement of the brightness * at a illumination angle of 45 degrees

to the perpendicular and an observation angle of 45 degrees to the specular Is known

to the person skilled in the art and can be carried ou with commercial professional

measuring instruments, for example, the instrument X-Rite MA 6 sol by the firm X-

Ri e incorporated, Grandevi!!e, Michigan, USA.

The abbreviation N R" used n the description and the claims stands for "near

infrared" or "near infrared radiation" and shall mean infrared radiation in the

wavelength range of 780 to 2 0 n ,

The term "NIR~opaque coating layer" is use in the description and the claims.

t refers t a dried or cured pigmented coating layer with film thickness at least as

thick that underlying substrate surfaces (substrate surfaces located directly beneath

the coating layer) with different NI absorption are o longer discernible by N R

reflection measurement (no longer distinguishable from each other by NIR reflection

measurement), i.e. , at or above this minimum dry film thickness no difference can be

determined when measuring the NIR reflection of the coating layer applied to such



different substrate surfaces and dried or cured; or to put it into other words, the iR

reflection curve measured is then on! determined by the NSR-opaque coating layer

in sti other words, an NIR-opaque coating a er is characterized in that its dry f i m

thickness corresponds to or exceeds said minimum film thickness, but may not fall

below it, it goes without saying that this ini um fi m thickness depends on the

pigmentation of the nsspeetive coating layer, i.e., it depends on the composition o

th pigment content as we i as on the pigment/resin solids weight ratio, in order to

determine said minimum film thickness, the respective coating composition ma be

applied in a wedge shape onto a black and white chart and drie o r cured. ac and

white charts are typically used when determining black/white opacity of coating

compositions (see, for example, ISO 6504-3 2 0 (£ , method B), NIR reflection

measurement is known to the person skilled in the art and can e carried out making

use of a conventional NI spectrophotometer (measuring geometry d . for

example, the instrument Lambda 19 sold b the firm P r in-Elmer, NSR-opacity of a

N R paq e coating layer can be the result o N absorption and/or NIR reflection

and /or N R scattering.

The term "film thickness" is used herein. It refers always to the dry film

thickness of the respective dried or cured coating. Accordingly., any film thickness

values indicated in the description and n the claims for coating layers refer in each

case to dry f il thicknesses.

The term "pigment content* is used herein. It means the sum of all the

pigments contained a coating composition without fillers (extenders, extender

pigments). The term "pigments" is used here as in DIN 55044 and covers, in addition

to special effect pigments, inorganic white, colored an black pigments and organic

colored and black pigments. At th same time, therefore, DIN 55944 distinguishes

between pigments and fillers.

The term "resin solids" is used herein. The resin solids of a coating

composition consist of the solids contribution of the coating binders (binder solids)

and the solids contribution o Crosslin ers (crossiinker solids) oontained in the coating

composition.

The term "black/white opacify" is use herein, t refers to the dry film

thickness o a pigmented coating composition wherein the contrast between the

black and white fields of a black and white chart coated with the coating composition

is no longer visually discernible (mean film thickness value determined o the basis

o evaluation by independent individuals). It goes without saying that this film



thickness depends on the pigmentation of t e respective coating iayer, i.e., it

depends on the composition of the pigment content as well as on the pigment/resin

solids weight ratio. Following ISO 6504-3:2006 (E , method B. in order to determine

sasd film thickness, the pigmented coating composition of which the black/white

opacity is to be investigated ay h applied in a wedge shape onto a biack and w te

chart and dried or cured.

The term "coating iayer exhibiting low N! absorption" is used in the

description and the claims it s a mea an NSR opa u coating layer A' which

exhibits an MIR reflection of at least 48% over the entire NIR wavelength range of

780 to 2:100 nm, i.e. , at any wavelength within this NIR wavelength range. I case of

the particular embodiment of th present invention, it shall mean an NIR-opaque

coating layer A "which exhibits an N R reflection of at least 55% over the entire NIR

wavelength range of 780 to 2100 nm. The NIR reflection measurement can be

carried out as explained above.

The term "coating layer B' exhibiting iow NI absorption" is used in the

description an the claims. St shaii mean a coating layer ' which would exhibit an

NIR reflection of at ieast 33% over the entire R wavelength range of 78 to 0

nm if it were applied and dried or cured o an NIR-opaque coating Iayer pigmented

exclusively with 100 to 00 nm thick aluminum flake pigment With regard to the

particular embodiment of the present Invention: it shall mean a coating iayer 8 ' which

would exhibit an NIR reflection of at ieast 40% over the entire NIR wavelength range

of 780 to 2 0 nm, if ft were applied and dried or cured on an NIR-opaque coating

layer pigmented exclusively with to SO nm thick aluminum flake pigment. The

person skilled in the art may, for example, produce test panels provided with a dried

or cured coating layer applied from a coating composition pigmented exclusively with

1 0 to 00 nm thick aluminum flake pigment or with to 80 nm thick aluminum

flake pigment, and ay use said test panels as test substrates for coating with

coating compositions to be tested for their NI absorption. Once the coating layer

applied from the coating composition to be tested has dried or cured , th NI

reflection of said coating laye can be measured . The NIR reflection measurement

itself can be carried out as explained above. The method mentioned in this

paragraph can be used b the skiiied person when developing the pigmentation of a

coating composition B.

in step ( ) of the process o the present invention substrates are coated with

an NIR-opaque coating iayer A ' exhibiting low NiR absorption. The substrates ma



comprise various materials including, for example, metals and plastics including

eta parts, metal foils, plastic parts and plastic foils; parts may or may not comprise

an interior. Th substrates may be uncoated or provided with a precoating consisting

of one or more coating iayers, in particular, the uncoated o precoated substrates are

substrates which exhibit considerable S absorption as a property of the substrate

material i sef and/or as a property of precoating; this may be the case, for example

if the s strate materia! and/or at least one relevant coating layer of the precoating

co tai s) a certain amount of pigments with strong N!R absorption such as carbon

black, for example, 0,1 t 0 wt.% of carbon black. The substrates include, in

particular, vehicles which can be used for transporting people and/or goods as well

a corresponding vehicle parts and accessories, wherein the term "vehicle" includes

motorized and unmo rized vehicles including aircraft, water craft, rail vehicles and

road vehicles. in particular, the substrates are road vehicles and road vehicle parts,

more specifically car bodies, car body parts and car body fittings which hav

generally been precoated. Car bodies or car body parts made of metal generally

comprise, for example, an electrodeposition primer and, optionally, primer surfacer

layer applied thereto whilst car body parts or car body fittings made of plastics

material may foe provided with a plastics primer.

In an embodiment, the substrates comprise car bodies or car body metal

parts provided with an eiectrodepositioo primer, wherein th efectrodeposition primer

contains carbon black, for example, 0.5 to 4 wt.%: of carfoon black.

In a further embodiment, the substrates comprise car bodies or car body

metal parts provided with an electrodeposition primer and a primer surfacer layer,

wherein both the electrodeposition primer and the primer surfacer layer or only the

primer surfacer laye contai s carbon black, for example, 0.5 t 4 wt.% of carbon

black.

The invention is most useful in the context of coating substrates, such as, in

particular car bodies or car body parts, in an industrial painting facility, in particular

one which allows only for short time intervals between the three paint application

steps (1), (2) and (4).

The I -opaque coating layer A applied in step ( of the process of the

present invention is applied fro a s lven o ne pigmented coating composition A.

Coating composition A comprises at feast one component selected from the

group consisting of (i (a) > 5 to 20 wt.% of cellulose ester binder and up to wt.%

of NAD binder or (b to 100 wt.% of NAD binder and up to 5 wt.% of cellulose



ester binder, the wt.% in each case being based on the weight of the binder soiids o

coating composition A, (ii) 0,2 to ,5 wt.%, based on the weight of th resin solids of

coating composition A, of sheet silicate. ( ) 0 5 to 2 wt.%, based o the weight of the

resin solids of coating composition A, of fumed silica, (iv) 0.5 to 2.5 wt.%, based on

the weight of the resin soiids of coating composition A, of urea SCA and (v) 0. to

wt.%, based on the weight of the resin soiids of coating composition A, of p lyo efi e

wax.

f an embodiment, coating composition A comprises components i) (a) and

v), namely > 5 t 20 t,% of cellulose ester binder and up to , preferably 0 wt.% of

NAD binder, the wt.% in each case being based on the weight of the binder soiids of

coating composition A , and 0. to 8 preferably 3 to 8 wt.%, based on the weight of

the resin soiids of coating composition A, of polyoiefine wax,

In another embodiment, coating composition A comprises components (i) b

and (ii), or components ( ) (b) and {tit), or components (!) (b , (ii) and p). namely

to 100, preferably t 25 wt.% of NAD binder and up t 5 wt,% of ceiiuiose ester

binder, the wt.% in each case being base on the weight of the binder soiids of

coating composition A and 0.2 to .5 , preferably 0.5 to 1 wt.%. based on the 'weight

of the resin soiids of coating composition A, of sheet silicate, or 1 to 0, preferably

1 to 25 wt.% of NAD binder a d up to 5 wt.% of ceiiuiose ester binder, the wt.% in

each case being based on the weight of the binder solids of coating composition A

and 0.5 to 2, preferably 0.5 to 1 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of

coating composition A, of fumed silica, or 10 to 100, preferably to 25 wt.% of NAD

binder and up to 5 wt.% of ceiiuiose ester binder, the wt.% in each case being base

on the weighf of the binder solids of coating composition A and 0.2 to .5, preferably

0 5 to 1 wt %, base o the weight of the resin solids of coating composition A, of

sheet silicate an 0,5 to 2. preferably 0 5 to 1 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin

soiids of coating composition A, of fumed siiica.

Coating composition A comprises resin soiids. The resin solids consist of

binder solids and cr ssil er solids, for example, 60 to 85 wt.% of binder solids and,

accordingly, t 4 wt . of cross in r soiids. The binder soiids comprise one or

more btnder resins as are conventionally used n solvent-borne coating compositions

and which are well-known to the skilled person. Examples of binders include

(meth)acryiic copolymer binders, polyester binders, poSyurethane binders and

cellulose ester binders. eth)acry is to be understood both here and in the

following, as aery! and/or methacryi. The binders may be soiuble in organic solvent or



hey ay take the form of an NAD in the so!ven b e coating system of coating

composition A ,

As already mentioned, coating composition A may contain celiuiose ester

binder a par of a component i . cellulose ester binders are, for example,

ceiSulose acetopropionate or cellulose acetobutyrate, which are both sold

commercially, for example, by the company Eastman, in various variants with

different hydroxy!, acetyl and propionyi or butyry! contents. Cellulose aceiobutyraie s

preferred, particularly with high butyryS contents from 3 to 5 wt.% based on the

weight o the celiuiose ester.

As already mentioned , coating composition A may contain NAD binder as part

of a component ( ). The NAD binders may be uncrosslinked or they ma tak the

form of m c gels . i.e. internally crossiinked polymer particles. Most preferred are

et aer c copolymer NADs or microgeis, which both are well-known to the skilled

person. Preparation of (n t )acry ic copolymer NADs is typically carried out by free-

radical polymerization of oiefinicaiiy unsaturated monomers including (meth)acrylic

monomers n an organic solvent which is a solvent for the monomers but a non-

solvent for the (meth)acrylic copolymer formed in the course of the copolymerizatton.

case of th preparation of a (rneth}acrylic copolymer i rogel t e oiefinicaiiy

unsaturated comononiers comprise a sn Samount of polyo f in c l y unsaturated

monomers such as ethylene glycol di(meth)acryiate hexanediol di(meth)acrylate,

ai y ( et )acry at o r divinylbenzene.

The binders making up the binder solids of coating composition A comprise a

least one binder with functional groups capable of cross!inking with the melamine-

formalde yd resin crosslinker during thermal curing step 5 of the process of the

present invention. Examples of such cross!inkable groups include in particular

hydroxy! groups. It is preferred that the binder soiids of coating composition A has a

hydroxy! number of . for example. 20 to 0 g K H g

Furthermore the binder soiids of coating composition A may comprise one or

more paste resins {grinding resins; resins used for pigment grinding) or polymeric

pigment wetting or dispersion aids.

The crosslinker soiids of coating composition A consist 50 to 100 wt.% of

melamine-formaidehyde resin crosslinker and, accordingly, to 50 wt.% of further

crosslinkers, for example, free or blocked polyisocyanate oss inkers .



In an embodiment, the resin solids of coating composition consist 0 to 5

wt,% of hydroxyi-functionai bi der solids and to 40 wt, of crosslinker solids,

wherein the binder solids consist 5 to 20 t % of cellulose ester binder, u to

wt.% of (meth}acryiic copolymer HAD, in particular {meth)acryiic copolymer microgef,

and 70 to < 95 wt.% of on or ore further binders, wherein the sum of the

respective wt % equals 100 wt. in each case.

In a further embodiment, the resin solids of coating composition A consist 60

to 85 wt.% of hydroxyS-functiona! binder solids and to 40 wt.% of crosslinker soiids,

wherein the binder soiids consist up to 5 wt.% of cellulose ester binder, to 00

w % of {meth}aeryiic copolymer NAD, n particular (met )acry c copolyme microgei,

and 0 to 90 wt.% of one or ore further binders, wherein the sum of the respective

wi% equals 100 wt.% in each case.

Coating composition A comprises a pigment content consisting 90 to 0

wt.% of at least one aluminum flake pigment and 0 to 10 wt.% of at least one further

pigment which is selected in such a way that NIR-opaque coating layer A exhibits

low R absorption, wherein the sum of the wt.% equals 0 wt.%. Generally, the

pigment/resin solids ratio by weight f coating composition A is, for example, 0.1

to 1 :

Generally, the at least one aluminum flake pigment comprises one or more

0 to 1000 nm thick aluminum flake pigments and, optionally, on o more 10 to SO

n thick aluminum flake pigments, wherein the proportion of the latter Is such that it

accounts for less than 90 wt. of the pigment content of coating composition A . In an

embodiment, the at least one aluminum flake pigment consists of one or more 1 0 to

1 00 nm thick aluminum flake pigments.

In case of the particular embodiment, the at least one aluminum flake pigment

is selected from to 80 thick aluminum flake pigments this case, the

pigment/resin solids ratio by weight of coating composition A is in the range of, fo

example, 0.0 : to 0, ; ,

The 100 to 1000 nm thick aluminum flake pigments are special effect

pigments and hav a mean particle diameter of, for example, 5 to 50 , preferably 5

to 35 . The mean particle diameters may be inferred, for example, from the

technical documents of manufacturers of such aluminum flake pigments. The

aluminum flake pigments are, in particular, aluminum flake pigments of the leafing or

preferabiy non-leafing type that are conventional in paint and coatings and are know



to t e person skilled in the art. The aiuminum fiake pigments may be coated or

uncoated. Coated types are, for , coated with a silicon-oxygen network. n-

leafing aiuminum fiake pigments coated with a silicon-oxygen network and their

production are also known, for example, from WO 99/57204, US 5,332.787 a d from

A. Kieh! and K. Greiwe, Encapsulated aiuminum pigments, Progress in Organic

Coatings 37 1999 , pp. 7 to 183. The surface of the non-leafing aluminum flake

pigments provided with a coating of a silicon-oxygen network. The s ico -oxygen

network can be connected to the surface of the non-leafing aluminum flake pigments

via covalent bonds. The term "non-ieafing aluminum fiake pigments coated with a

silicon-oxygen network" includes in accordance wit the above explanations both

non-leafing aluminum flake pigments with a coating of a purel inorganic silicon-

oxygen network and non-leafing aiuminum flake pigments w th a coating of a siiscon-

oxygen network modified with corresponding organic groups or p iymer modi ed.

Examples of commercially available non-leafing aiuminum flake pigments coated with

a silicon-oxygen network ar the non-ieafing aluminum flake pigments sold by Eekart

under the name "STAPA L Hy r lar ". Examples of commercsaily available non-

leafing aiuminum flake pigments having a fatty acid based coating are the non-leafing

aiuminum flake pigments sold by Eekart under the name "STAPA ta xi and

those sold by Toyo Aluminum under the name A pas e TC .

The to 80 rim. preferably 20 to 80 n thick aluminum fiake pigments are

special effect pigments and have a mean particle diameter of, for example, 5 to 30

p , preferably 5 to 20 m. Th mean particie diameters may be inferred, for example,

from the technical documents of manufacturers of such aluminum fiake pigmenis.

Th to 80 n.m thick aluminum flake pigments have an aspect ratio (the ratio of the

ake diameter t the fiake thickness) that is very high. The 0 to 80 n m thick

aluminum fiake pigments are produced, for example, by vacuum deposition o

uitrathin grinding of speoiai aiuminum grits. The to 80 nm thick aiuminum flake

pigments may be coated or uncoated. Coated types are, for example, (meth)acryiic

resin coated or coated with a silicon-oxygen network. Examples of commereiaiiy

available to 80 nm thick aiuminum flake pigments are those sold under the names

Metaiure®, v rs i and Hydroshine®, in eac case by Eekart, etasheen by

Ciba, Starbriie® by Siiberlsne an Decomet® by Schlenk.

It s preferred that the pigment content o coating composition A consists

exclusively of the at feast one aiuminum flake pigment. However, it may also

comprise above 0 to 1 wt % of at least one further pigment which is selected in such



a way tha R-opaque coating layer ' exhibits Sow NIR absorption. This means that,

i case there s only one single further pigment, its wt. proportion is selected within

said range of above 0 to 10 wt.% such that NSR-opaque coating iayer A exhibits Sow

N R absorption; if the one single further pigment is a pigment with strong N R

absorption, the skilled person will seieci its wt.% proportion more at the ower en of

sai range of above 0 to 10 wt.% whereas in case of one single further pigment with

Sow N R absorption the opposite is possible; In case there is a combination of two or

more further pigments with different NSR absorption power the same principles apply

and the proportion of each of the further pigments may aceordingiy be selected within

the range of above 0 to wt.%, i.e., taking into account the N R absorption of each

individual further pigment.

The person skilled in the art may easily determine the NSR absorption of a

pigment, for example, by pigmenting a coating composition with the pigment in

question and a 10 to 80 nm or a 100 to 1000 nm thick aluminum flake pigment in a

pigment weight ratio of 0 ; 90, i.e. , without using other pigments, b applying and

drying or curing the coating composition thus pigmented in an NSR-opaque film

thickness, an by measuring the NSR re Section of the resultant coating layer over the

entire wavelength range of 780 to 0 nm. The NIR reflection can be measured as

explained above for the measurement of the NIR reflection of an NlR-opaque coating

iayer.

The further pigment{s) tha may contained in coating composition A , i

addition to the at Seast one al inum fl e pigment, may, for example, be other

special effect pigments d/or pigments selected from white colored and black

pigments.

Examples of special effect pigments other tha the at least one aluminum

flake pigment include conventional pigments imparting to coating a color and/or

brightness flop dependent on the angle of observation, such as non-leafing metal

pigments different from aluminum, interference pigments such as, fo example, metal

oxide-coated metal pigments, for example, iron oxide-coated aluminum, coated mica

such as, for example, titanium dioxide-coated mica, iron oxide in flake fo m , liquid

crystal pigments, coated aluminum oxide pigments, and coated silicon dioxide

pigments, In case of the particular embodiment of the present invention, the

foregoing list of example may aSso include aluminum pigments other than to 80

m thick aluminum flake pigments, for example, to 00 nm thick aluminum flake

pigments.



Examples of , colored and black pigments are conventional inorganic or

organic pigments Known to the person skilled in th art:, such as, for example,

titanium dioxide, carbon black iron oxide pigments, azo pigments phthaiocyanine

pigments, quinaehdone pigments, pyrroiopyrrole pigments, and perylene pigments.

It s preferred that coating composition A does not contain any carbon black.

With the exception of the at least one aluminum flake pigment as well as the

possible additional special effect pigments, the other pigments that are optionally

contained in the pigment content of coating composition A ar generally ground.

Grinding is generally performed until at least 70% of the maximum tinting strength

achievable in the non-volatile system of coating composition A is achieved no n¬

volatile system o coating composition A means resin solids of coating composition A

plus non-volatile additives of coating composition A). The determination of the

maximum tinting strength is known to the person skilled in the art (compare, for

example, DIN 53238). The grinding may he performed i conventional assemblies

known to the person skilled in th art. Generally, the grinding takes place in a

proportion of the binder o r in a paste resin. Th formulation is then completed with

the remaining proportion of the binder or of the paste resin.

The at east one aluminum flake pigment and the optional additional special

effect pigments are not ground, but are generally initially introduced in the form of a

commercially available paste, optionally, combined with organic solvents and,

optionally, polymeric pigment wetting or dispersion aids and/or other additives, and

then mixed with the binders). Aluminum flake pigments and optional additional

special effect pigments in powder form may first b processed with organic solvents

and, optionally, polymeric pigment wetting or dispersion aids and/or other additives to

yield a paste.

Coating composition A may contain one or more filters in a total proportion of,

for example, up to 20 wt.%, based on the resin solids. For the fillers the same

principles apply as are valid for the at least one further pigment, i.e., the are

selected in such a way that NIR-opaque coating layer A exhibits low NlR absorption.

Examples are barium sulfate, kaolin, talcum, fumed silica, sheet silicate and any

mixtures thereof. The fillers do not constitute part of the pigment content of coating

composition A ,

Coating composition A may contain sheet silicate. The sheet silicate may in

particular be contained as a component ( s) in a proportion of 0,2 to .5 wt.%, base

on the weight of the resin solids o coating composition A , Sheet silicate is know to



the person skilled in the art and conventionally used in connection with coatings, for

exa pl aluminium-magnesium, sodium-magnesium and sodium-magnesium-

lithium silicates with layered structure Examples of such sheet silicates are sheet

silicates of the bentonite, smectite, montmorionite and hectorite type.. Naturally

occurring sheet silicates may be used, but synthetically manufactured sheet silicates

are preferred. It may be convenient if the sheet silicates used are washed grades.

Examples of commercially available sheet silicates which may be used in coating

composition A are the Optigei® products fro m Sudchemie Moosburg, Ger any ,

Bentone® (from E!emerrtis) or Garamite^ sheet silicates {from Southern Clay

Products, US).

Coating composition A may contain fumed silica. The fumed silica may in

particular be contained as a component (iii) in a proportion of .5 to 2 wt.%, based on

the weight of the resin solids of coating composition A.

Coating composition A may contain conventional additives in a to ai quantity

of, for example, 0.1 to 10 wt.%, relative to its resin soiids content Examples are

wetting agents, adhesion promoters, catalysts, leveling agents, antieratering agents

r eology control agents and light stabilizers, for example, UV absorbers and/or HALS

compounds (HALS, hindered amine light stabilizers).

Coating composition A may contain urea SCA. The urea S A may i

particular contained as component (iv) i a proportion of 0.5 to 2.5 wt.%, based

on the weigh of the resin solids o coating composition A. Urea SCAs are addition

products of dfisocyanates and/or poiyisocyanates derived therefrom a d mono-

and/or polyaroines. The addition products ma be defined as low molecular weight

compounds that can be defined by a moiecular formula or oiigomenc or polymeric

addition products. Urea SCAs are preferably addition products of diisocyanates,

preferably, aliphatic oreyc!oaliphatic diisocyanates, particularly, those having a

symmetrical structure, and primary amines, preferably, primary monoamines. They

ar preferably solid, particularly preferably, crystalline urea compounds. A particularly

preferred urea SCA compound is the adduct formed rom 1 mole of hexane 1,6-

diisocyanate an 2 mole of ben yla r ne . The urea SCA compounds may be

prepared in the usual way b addition o amines having primary and/or secondary

amino groups to poiyisocyanates. The preparation takes place, for example, at

temperatures from 2 °C to O C for example, without solvents, in bulk, preferably, in

an inert solvent or, particuiariy preferably, in the presence of binder or crosslinker

that is inert under the reaction conditions, for example, a inert binder or crosslinker



solution. If coating composition A contains more than one binder or more than one

cross!inker, the preparation may take place, for example, n one of said binders or in

one of said crossiinkers. The addition of the urea SCA.S during the preparation of

coating composition take place preferably in such a wa that the urea SCAs are

ixed with the constituents of coating composition A as a preparation, for ex ple,

as a dispersion in a solvent or, particularly preferably, as a dispersion in a part of the

liquid binder or cr ssli er. Further details about urea SCA compounds that may be

used in coating composition A, starting materiais, processes and process parameters

for the preparation of ihe urea SCA compounds and the incorporation thereof in

coating compositions can be derived from US 4 ,3 ,822, US 4,677,028 and U

4,851294, towhich express but not exclusive reference is made here.

Coating composition A may contain poiyoiefine wax a an additive. The

poiyoiefine wax may in particular be contained as a component v i a proportion of

0.5 to 8 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin so lid o coating composition A.

Poiyoiefine waxes are based on homo- or copolymers of oiefines like, in particular,

ethylene. Such poiyoiefine waxes are commercially available from many suppliers as

paint additives.

The overall solids content of coating composition A is in the range o to 40

wt,%, based on the total composition, Accordingly, the proportion of vo!atiies (volatile

materials) is 0 to 85 wt.%. The volatiies comprise the organic solvent carrier and

possible volatile additives. Examples of organic solvents which can be used in

coating composition A include alcohols, for example, propanoi, t ol, haxanol:

giyco! ethers, for example, diethy!ene glycol di- ~C6 a kyi ether, dipropylene glycol

di C1 6-alk i ether, ethoxypropano!, ethylene glycol monobutyl ether; glycol esters,

for example, ethylene glycol monobutyl ether acetate; esters, for example, butyl

acetate, amy! acetate; glycols, for example, ethylene glycol and/or propylene glycol

and the di- or t e rs thereof ; ketones for example, methyl ethyl ketone, acetone,

cyclohexanone; aromatic or aliphatic hydrocarbons, for example, toluene, xylene or

linear or branched aliphatic C6-C hydrocarbons.

in step (2 of the process of the present invention coating layer 8 is applied

from a soiventborne pigmented coating composition 8 ,

Coating composition 6 comprises at least one component selected from the

group consisting of ) (a) > 5 to 20 wt.% of cellulose ester binder and up to wt.%

of NAD binder or b) to 1 0 wt.% of NAD binder and up to S wt.% f cellulose



ester binder, the wt.% in each case being based on the weight of the binder solids o

coating composition B, {ii') 0.2 to .5 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of

coating composition B, of sheet silicate ( ' ) 0.5 to 2 wt.%, based on the weight of the

resin solids of coating composition B, of fumed silica, (iv' 0,5 to 2.5 wt.%, based on

the weight of the resin solids of coating composition 8 of urea SCA and (ν ) 0 .5 to 8

wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of coating composition 8 . of polyo e

wax.

in an embodiment, coating composition B comprises components ( a) and

v , namely 5 to 20 wt.% of cellulose ester binder and up to , preferably 0 wt.%

of NAD binder, the wt.% in each case being based on the weig t of the binder solids

of coating composition B, and 0,5 to 8, preferably 3 to 8 wt.%, based on the weight of

the resin solids of coating composition 8 , of polyoiefine wax,

in another embodiment, coating composition B comprises components ( b

a d (if), or components i ) b) and p ) or components b), (ii*) an {$· } namely

10 to 1 0, preferably 10 to 25 wt.% of HAD binder and up to 5 wt.% of cellulose ester

binder, the wt.% in each case being base on the weight of th binder solids of

coating composition B and 0.2 to .5, preferably 0.5 to 1 wt.%. based on the 'weight

of the resin solids of coating composition B, of sheet silicate, or to 0, preferably

to 25 wt.% of NAD binder a d up to 5 wt.% of cellulose ester binder, the wt.% in

each case being based on the weight of the binder soiids of coating composition

and 0.5 to 2, preferably 0.5 to 1 wt.%, based on the weigh t of the resin soiids of

coating composition B, of fumed silica, or 10 to 100, preferably 10 to 25 wt.% of NAD

binder and up to 5 wt.% of cel ose ester binder, the wt.% in each case being base

on the weight of the binder solids of coating composition B and 0.2 to 1.5, preferably

0 5 to 1 wt %, base o the weight of the resin solids of coating composition , of

sheet silicate and 0,5 to 2. preferably 0 5 to 1 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin

soiids of coating composition B, of fumed silica.

Coating composition B comprises resin soiids. The resin solids consist of

binder solids and crossilnker solids, for example, 60 to 85 wt.% of binder solids and,

accordingly, to 4 wt . of crossiinker solids. The binder solids comprise one or

more btnder resins a are conventionally used n solvent-borne coating compositions

and which are well-known to the skilled person. Examples of binders include

(meth)acrylic copolymer binders, polyester binders, poSyurethane binders and

cellulose ester binders. The binders may b soluble in organic solvent or they may

take th form of an NAD in the so!ventbome coating system of coating composition B,



As already mentioned, coating composition B may contain cellulose ester

binder as part of a component ( ) . With regard to the cellulose ester binder the same

is true as has been mentioned above in connection with coating composition A,

Therefore, to avoid unnecessary repetitions reference is made to the corresponding

paragraph above.

As already mentioned coating composition may contain NAD binder as part

of a component (i ) , With regard to the NAD binder the same is t ue as has been

mentioned above in connection with coating composition A . Therefore, to avoid

unnecessary repetitions reference is made to the corresponding paragraphs above.

The binders making up the binder solids of coating composition comprise at

least one binder with functional groups capable of crosslinking with the me!amine-

formaidehyde resi cross!inker during thermal curing step (5 of the process of the

present invention. Examples of such Crosslinka i groups include in particular

hydroxy! groups, ft is preferred that the binder solids of coating composition B has a

hydroxy! number of, for example, 20 to 150 g QH/'g,

Furthermore the binder solids of coating composition 8 may comprise one or

more paste resins or polymeric pigment wetting or dispersion aids.

The eross nke solids o coating composition 8 consist 50 to 100 wt.% of

meia i e forma de yde resin erosslinker and, accordingly, 0 to 50 wt.% of further

cross nk rs, for example, free or blocked po!yisocyanates cross!inkers.

I an embodiment, the resin solids of coating composition B consist 80 to 8

wt.% of hydroxyl-furtctiona! binder solids an to 40 wt.% of erosslinker soiids,

wherein the binder solids consist > 5 to 20 wt.% of cellulose ester binder, up to 10

wt.% of {meth}aeryiic copolymer NAD, in partscuiar (rneih)acrySie copolymer microge!,

and 70 to < 95 wt.% of one or more furthe binders, wherein the sum of the

respective wt.% equate 100 wt.% n each case.

n a further embodiment, the resin solids of coating composition B consist 0

to 85 wt. of hydroxyl-functionai binder solids and to 4 wt.% o erosslinker solids,

wherein the binder solids consist up to S wt,% of cellulose ester binder, to TOO

wt.% of (meth acry ic copolymer NAD, in particular (meth}acrylic copolymer mscrogei,

and 0 to 0 wt.% of one o more further binders, wherein the sum of the respective

wt.% equals 100 wt.% in each case.



Coating composition B comprises a pigment content consisting 5 to 0

wt.% of at least one b ack pigment with low NSR absorption and 0 to SO wt.% of at

least one further pigment which is selected in such a wa that coating layer B'

exhibits low NIR absorption and that the multi-layer coating produced by the process

of the present invention exhibits a brightness L (according to CIEL*a*b*, DSN 6 74 ,

measured at an illumination angie of 45 degrees to the perpendicular and an

observation angle of 45 degrees to the specular, of at most 0 units, wherein the sum

of the wt.% equals 0 wt.%. The pigment/resin solids ratio by weight of coating

composition is, for example, 0, : to : .

A black pigment with low NIR absorption is on which, when pigmenting a

coating composition with the respective black pigment and a 100 to 1000 n thick

aluminum flake pigment in a pigment weight ratio of 1 : 80 and without using other

pig ents results in the NSR reflection of a dried or cured coating layer applied from

the coating composition in an N paque f il thickness being at least 33 % over the

entire wavelength range of 780 to 2100 nm. The NIR reflection can be measured as

explained above for the measurement of the NSR reflection o an NiR-opaque coating

layer. Preferred examples of black pigments with low R absorption are iron oxide

black pigments, mixed metal/iron oxide black pigments, for example, of the inverse

spine! type, and, in particular, pery!ene black pigments. Examples of commercially

available pery ne black pigments ar Pali gen Black . 0084 and Pa!iogen® Black

L 0086 f om BASF.

The pigment content of coating composition B may consist exclusively of the

at least one black pigment with low NIR absorption or It may also comprise above 0

to SO wt.% of at least one further pigment which is selected in such a way tha

coating layer exhibits low N R absorption and that the dark-color mu i-iayer

coating produced by the process of the present invention exhibits a brightness L*

(according to CIEl*a*b* DI 8174), measured at an illumination angie of 45 degrees

to the perpendicular and an observation angle of 45 degrees to the specular, of at

most 10 units. In other words, th selection of the at least one furthe pigment is

performed in a manner meeting two conditions namel condition (i) relating to the

low NIR absorption of coating layer 8 ' and, simultaneously, condition !} relating to

the brightness * o the dark-co!or multi-layer coating o at ost units.

This means with regard to condition (i) n case there is only one singie further

pigment its wt. proportion s selected within said range of above 0 t 50 wt.% such

that coating layer B exhibits low NIR absorption; if the one single furt he pigment is a



pigment w t strong NIR absorption, the skilled person wi select its % proportion

mo e at the lower end of s d wt . range, whereas n case of one single further

pigment with ow NIR absorption the opposite is possible i case there is a

combination of two or more further pigments with different NiR absorption power the

sa e principles apply and the proportion of each of the further pigments may

accordingly be selected within the range of above 0 to 50 wt.%, i.e., taking into

account the NIR absorption of each individual further pigment.

At the same time this means with regard to condition ii : n case there is only

one single further pigment its w proportion is selected within said range of above

0 to 50 wt.% such that the dark-color multi-layer coating exhibits a brightness L*

(according to C!EL*a*b*, DIN 8174), measured at an illumination angle of 45 degrees

to the perpendicular and an observation angle of 45 degrees to the specular, of at

most 10 units, if the one single further pigment has light color, the skilled person

will not select its wt.% proportion at the upper end of said wt.% range, whereas in

case of one single further pigment with dark color this may be possible. In case

there is a combination of two or more further pigments with not only different color

bu also different brightness th same principles apply and the proportion of each of

the further pigments ma accordingly be selected within the range of above 0 t 50

wt.%, i.e., taking into account the brightness of each individual further pigment.

The further pigments.) that may optionally be contained in coating

composition B, in addition to the at least one black pigment with low NIR absorption

may, for example, be special effect pigments and/or pigments selected from white,

colored and other black pigments {black pigments different from the black pigments

with low NIR absorption),

Examples of special effect pigments that may be contained in coating

composition B comprise the aluminum flake pigments as are contained in coating

composition A and the special effect pigments that have bee previously mentioned

as examples of special effect pigments that may be contained in coating composition

A i addition to the at least one aluminum f lak pigment.

Examples of white, colored and other black pigments are conventional

inorganic or organic pigments known to the person skilled in the art, such as, for

example, titanium dioxide, carbon black, iron oxide pigments diffefBnt from iron oxide

black pigments, a o pigments, phthalocyahine pigments, quina do e pigments.



pyrrolopyrrole pigments, an pery!ene pigments different from perylene black

pigments,

it s preferred that coating composition B does not contain any carbon ack.

With the exception of the possible special effect pigments, the black

pigmentfs) with low NiR absorption and the possible further pigments are generally

ground. Grinding is generally performed until at least 70% of the maximum tinting

strength achievable n th non-volatile system o -coating composition B is achieved

(non-volatile system of coating composition B means resin solids of coating

composition B plus non-volatile additives of coating composition 8 ) The grinding

ma be performed in conventional assemblies known to the person skilled in the art.

Generally, the grinding takes place a proportion of the binder or i specific paste

resins. The farrnuiation is then completed with th remaining proportion of the binder

or of the paste resin.

The possible special effect pigments are not ground, but are generally initially

introduced in the form of a commercially available paste, optionally, combined with

organic solvents an optionally, polymeric pigment wetting or dispersion aids and/or

other additives, and then mixed with the binders). Special effect pigments n powder

form may first be processed with organic solvents and, optionally, polymeric pigment

wetting or dispersion aids and/o other additives to yield a paste

Coating composition 8 may contain one or more fillers in a total proportion of,

for example, up to 20 wt, , base on the resin solids. For the fillers the same

principles apply as are valid for the a least one furthe pigment, i.e., they ar

selected in such a way that R-opaqu coating layer exhibits low NIR absorption.

Examples are barium sulfate, kaolin, talcum, fumed silica, sheet silicate and any

mixtures thereof. The fillers do not constitute part of the pigment content of coating

composition B,

Coating composition B may contain sheet silicate The sheet silicate may in

particular be contained as a component (i ) in a proportion of 0,2 to , t %, based

on the weight of the resin solids o coating composition 8 . Examples of suitable sheet

silicates are the same as those mentioned above in connection with coating

composition A .

Coating composition B ay contain fumed silica. The fumed silica may i

particular be contained as a component in a proportion of 0.5 to 2 wt.%. based

on the weight of the resin solids of coa ing composition .



Coating composition B may contain conventional additives in a toia! quantity

of, for example, 0.1 to 0 t. , relative to ts resin soiids content. Examples are

wetting agents, adhesion promoters, catalysts, leveling agents, antic t ng agents

rheology control agents and iight stabilizers, for example, UV absorbers and/br HALS

compounds (HALS, hindered a in Sight stabilizers).

Coating composition B may contain urea SCA. The urea SCA may in

particular be contained as a component (iy') in a proportion of 0.5 to 2.5 wt.%, base

on the weight of the resin soiids of coating composition 8 . With regard to the urea

SCA the same s true as has mentioned above in connection with coating

composition A . Therefore, to avoid unnecessary repetitions reference is ad to the

corresponding paragraph above.

Coating composition B may contain poiyo!efine wax a an additive. The

poiyoiefine wax may in particular be contained as a component ( ) i a proportion of

0.5 to 8 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of coating composition B.

The overall soiids content of coating composition B is n the range of 5 to 40

w %, based on the total composition, Accordingly, the proportion of volati!es is 80 to

85 wt.%. The volatiles comprise the organic solvent carrier and possible volatile

additives. Examples of organic solvents which can be used in coating composition 8

are th sam as those mentioned above i connection with coating composition A.

The u t i iayer coating process of the present invention comprises the

successive steps ( 1 } to 5 . in the course of the process, coating Sayers A', 8 and the

clear coat layer are applied wet-on-wet -on wet and simultaneously cured.

in step } of the process of th present invention coating composition A is

applied in a film thickness so as to for an -opaque coating Sayer A ' exhibiting

Sow N absorption. Generally the f m thickness of coating Saye A * will then also

correspond to at least black/white opacity or be even higher. Not Seast for cost

reasons R opa ue coating layer A' is not applied unnecessarily thick. Generally the

film thickness of coating layer A ' is in the range of, for example, 7 to 30

preferably to 20 p , in case of the particular embodiment of the present invention,

the film thickness of coating layer A ' is generally lower a is in the range of, for

example, to 20 , preferably 4 to 10 . Application may be performed by an

coating application method, in particular, spray coating including, for example,

pneumatic and/or beiS application. The spray application may b electrostatically

assisted.



In step (2 of the process according to the invention coating composition .8 is

applied onto the substrate provided with coating layer A'.

Coating composition B may be applied in relatively thin film thickness to

form transparent coating layer B'; generally, the film thickness of a transparent

coating layer B is n the range of, fo example, 4 to 20 m t is preferred however

that coating composition B is applied sufficiently thick so as to form a visually opaque

coating layer B': the its f l thickness corresponds t or exceeds black/white

opacity. The dry fii thickness of a visually opaque coating layer 8 ' is higher than

tha of a transparent coating layer B and is generally in the range of for example,

to 30 m.

As already mentioned, coating layer ' may be transparent, and i this case

the color shade of the dark-coior multi-layer coating is determined by the

contributions of both coating layers A' and B' although in general coating layer

makes the main contribution to the color shade of the dark-color muiii-iayer coating if

coating layer B is a visually opaque coating layer, i is the coating layer which

determines t e color shade of the dark-color multi-layer coating.

In the practice of the present invention, coating composition B can be applied

over coating layer A' before the latter is dry. There may be n substantial evaporation

o th volati!es f ro coating layer A' during the time between the completion of the

application o coating composition A and the start of the application o coating

composition 8 . In an embodiment, coating composition 8 can even be applied to

coating layer in such a manner that at eas 50 wt.% of the volatiles of coating

composition A are still present in coating layer A' when coating composition B is

applied.

Coating composition B can be applied within, for example, 10 to 00 seconds,

preferably within 1 t 7 minutes or even 1 to 4 minutes, of the application of coating

composition A even under ambient conditions. Ambient conditions mean the

environmental conditions in a typical industrial painting facility, for example, a

temperature in the range of 5 C to 35i G, in particular 18 , C to 28¾C, a relative

humidit in the range of 5 to 90 , in particular 50 to 70 , and, for a continuously

moving painting line, a line speed in the range of 2 t meters/minute. t is

desirable to omit process steps that are no required, an thereby improve ef cie y

and reduce costs associated with such steps, it is thus an advantage that a forced or

flash drying step between the application of coating compositions A and S is not



required. As th person skilled in the art knows, forced or flash drying requires

utilizing equipment such as blowers d/or heaters to remove voiatiies at a faster

rate than would occur under ambient conditions, or with ambient (unforced) air flow

such as, for example, the normal airflow resulting from the movement of a substrate

through space on a continuously moving painting line.

Application of coating composition 8 may b performed b any coating

application method, n particular, spray coating including, for example, pneumatic

and/or bell application. The spray application may be electrostatically assisted.

Coating composition B can be applied ai essentially the same temperature, humidity,

and airflow conditions, i.e., under the same or similar spraybooth conditions, as used

to apply coating composition A,

n step (3) of the process of th present invention the substrate provided with

both coating layers A' and B is subjected to a drying step to evaporate voiatiies from

coating layers A' and 8 ' and set, but not initiate curing or cross n ing of, the coating

layers A and B' on the substrate. By set, ¾is meant tha coating layers A' and B' ar

dried sufficiently that they are not disturbed or marred (waved or rippled) by r

currents that may blow past the surface. n a preferred embodiment the voiatiies are

removed until a solids content of coating layers A and of SO wt.% is reached.

The drying ste can b conducted at an air temperature of, for example, 20 to 4 ,

The evaporation o voiatiies from the coating layers A' and ' can be carried out in

open air, but s preferabiy car e out in a drying chamber in which air is circulated at

o w velocity to minimize airborne particle contamination. A typical drying chamber

has blowers or fans positioned at the top and sides of the chamber so that the

circulated air is directed in a manner that is substantially perpendicular to the surface

of the substrate, The substrate can be oved through the drying chamber in an

assembly-line manner at a rate that permits the evaporation of voiatiies fro the

applied coating layers A ' a d B' as discussed above. The rate at which the substrate

is moved through th drying chamber depends in part upon the length and

configuration of the chamber. The drying step can take from, for example, 30

seconds to minutes, in particular 2 to 5 minutes, as in an industrial mass-

production coating process.

In step (4) of the process of the present invention a clear coat is applied by

the wet-on-wet-on-wet paint application method, i.e., the clear coat is applied onto

the still uncured coating layer B' (and the still uncured coating layer A located



beneath t e stiii nc r coating layer 8'}, Generally suc outer clear coat does no

or essentially not contribute to the color shad© of the dark-color multi-layer coating.

Ail known so!ventborne clear coats are in principle suitable as clear coat.

Usable clear coats are here both solventborne one-component ( 1 pack) or t o-

component (2 pack) ciear coats.

Clear coat application may be performed in a film thickness of, for example,

20 to 60 pro by any suitable coating application method, in particular, spray coating.

The ear coat layer so applied may be subject to short flash-off period of, for

example, 2 to 10 minutes at ambient temperatures in the range o , for example, 20 to

40 " C.

A already mentioned, the process of th present invention comprises a final

step {5} of thermal curing the coating layers applied in process step 1) , 2), and 4),

The curing of the thre coating layers (coating layers A', 8 ' and the clear coat layer)

is performed simultaneously as joint thermal curing step (heat curing step), for

example, a single bake. Th term "curing" used in the present description and the

claims shall mean "crosslinking by formation o chemical bonds". Joint thermal curing

of the three coating layers is performed by application o heat, for example, baking at

a object temperature in the range of, for example, 0 to Q C .

EXAMPLES

Unless otherwise noted, all components of the following examples e

believed to be available from the Afdrich Chemica! Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The following other components were used in the examples.

GY vEL , meiarnioe formaldehyde resin available from Cytec Industries

inc. West Patterson, New jersey.

High solids acrylic polymer, as disclosed in US 2 0 /0 31S07 A 1, page 8 ,

Acrylic Polymer #4.

Dispersant # , as disclosed in US 6472463 B , Example 6.

Dispersant #2 as disclosed in US 6472463 8 , Example 8.

cr gei resin, as disclosed in US 2008/0 3 07 A , example on pages 8-3.

Nacu e XP 221, s phon e ac d catalyst available from King Industries

r a k Co eticut .



PALiO E BLAC L 0088, pery!ene b ack pigment available from BASF,

Germany,

RAVEN 5000®, carbon black pigment available from Columbia Chemical Co.,

Marietta, GA.

GARAMITE 2578®, sheet silicate available from Southern Clay Products.

Gonzales, Texas.

ALPATE® 7670, alu i um pigment available from Toya Europe, distributed

by Krahn Chemie, Germany.

Preparation of C bo Bi c gmen Dispersion

The following pigment slurry was prepared with 5D.$g {grams} o butyl acetate,

28.4g o dispersant # 1 an 4.8g o dispersant #2. The above components were

mixed together, g of RAVEN 5000© was added and the resulting slurry was pre-

dispersed using a Cowtes blade. The mixture was then ground n a horizontal

beadmi!i until the desired particle size of less than 0.5 pm was achieved.

The following pigment slurry was prepared with 48.8g of butyi acetate, 25,3g

of dispersant # 1 and 4.6g of dispersant #2 Thes components were mixed together,

21, g of PALIOGEN® BLACK L 0086 was added and th resulting slurry was pre-

dispersed using a Cowies blade. The mixture was then ground in a horizontal

beadmiil until the desired particle size of es than 0,5 pm was achieved,

4 ,4 pbw (parts by weight) of butyl propionate wa added to a mixing mi

under a nitrogen atmosphere, 7.8 pbw of GA A iT E 2578 was added with stirring.

After stirring for 20 minutes, 38,0 pbw of high soiicis acrylic polymer was added. After

stirring for 60 minutes the mixture was passed through the mill three times using

zifconia media (0 8- .0 mm),

Preparat on of Sol e t o Carbon B c Coa Compos i o :

A so v ntb rne carbon black coating composition was prepared y mixing

together the following constituents under constant agitation in the order stated: 34.2

pbw of high solids acrylic polymer, 11.8 pbw o carbon biack pigment dispersion, 3.7

pbw of CY E , .4 pbw of meotogy base, ,4 pbw of microgel resin, 0.9

pbw o Na ure XP 221 . 6 . pbw of isopropanol and .5 pb of Soivessof) 0 .



The f ow time of the coating composition was adjusted to 22 seconds with Ford cup

No. 4 (4mm}. using ,8 pbw of Solvesso® 100,

A so v nt ome peryien black coating composition was prepared by mixing

together the following constituents under constant agitation in the order stated: ,

pb of high solids acrylic polymer, 7,7 pbw of perylene black pigment dispersion ,

2.8 pbw of CY EL 8, 8.7 p w of rheology base, . pb of microgei resin,

0,9 pb of Nacure X P 221, 5,9 pbw of isopropanoi and .6 pbw o Soivesso® 1 0

The flow time of the coating composition was adjusted, o 22 seconds wit Ford cup

No. 4 (4 m , using 17.6 pbw of Soivesso® 0 .

Preparation of Co mparative Soiventbome Perylene Black Coating Composition 2:

This example shows the preparation of a soiventborne perylene black coating

composition without the addition of sheet silicate,

A soiventborne perylene black coating composition was prepared by mixing

together the following constituents under constant agitation i the order stated; 34,8

pbw of high solids acrylic polymer, 19.4 pbw of perylene black pigment dispersion.

14,0 pbw of C V V1E ) 1168, 2.7 pbw of microgei resin, 1,0 pbw of Na u ® XP 221,

6.5 pbw of isopropanoi and 1.6 pbw of Soivesso® 00. The flow time of the coating

composition was adjusted to 22 seconds with Ford cu No. 4 4 mm) , using 1.0 pb

of Soivesso® 100,

Preparation: of a Comparative Soiventborne Peryiene Black Coating Composition 3;

This example shows th preparation of a soiventborne perylene black coating

composition without the addition of microgei.

The preparation of the soiventborne peryiene black coating composition 1

was repeated with the difference that the entire portion of the microgei resin was

replaced by the high solids acrylic polymer. This replacement was performed

according to an 1; 1 replacement of binder solids. The flow time of the coating

composition was adjusted to 22 seconds with Ford cup No. 4 (4mm), using 14.0 pbw

of Soivesso® 100.

Preparation of a Soiventborne Silver Coating Composition 1

A soiventbome silver coating composition was prepared b mixing togethe

the following constituents under constant agitation in the order stated; 25.5 pbw of

high solids acrylic polymer, 10.5 pbw of ALPATE® 7670, 12.7 pbw of CY E ® 1 68 ,



,7 pbw of meafogy base, 18. pbw o ier gel resin, 4.7 pbw of butyl acetate, 0.8

pbw of acure XP 22 , 7.3 pbw of isopropanoi and 8.2 pbw of olv s o® 0 . Th

few time of the coating eomposition was adjusted to 22 seconds with Ford cup No. 4

4mm) using 19.0 pbw of SoSvesso® 100.

Pre aratio of C r tiy So e b rn Sjiver Coat s ition 2 :

This example shows the preparation of a soiventborne silver coating

composition without the addition of sheet silicate.

A soiventborne silver coating composition was prepared by mixing together

he following constituents under constant agitation in the order stated: 29.5 pbw of

high solids acrylic polymer, 2.2 pbw o ALPATE® 7670, 14,7 pbw of CYfv!EL® ,

1 .2 pbw of microgel resin, 5,6 pbw of butyl acetate, 0,8 pbw of Nacure® XP 221

8,5 pbw of isopropanoi and 9. pbw of Soiyesso® 1 0 The flow time of the coating

composition was adjusted to 22 seconds with Ford cup No. 4 (4mm) using ,0 pbw of

So vesso 0.

Preparation of a Comparative Soiventbome S i r Coa np Composition 3:

This example shows the preparation of a soiventborne silver coating

composition without the addition o microgel.

The preparation of the soiventborne silver coating composition 1 was

repeated with the difference that the entire portion of the microgel resin was replaced

by the hig solids acrylic polymer. Thi replacement was performed according to a

1:i replacement o binder solids. The flow time of the coating composition was

adjusted to 22 seconds with For cup No, 4 (4mm), using .0 pbw of Solvesso®

100,

The clear coat composition used for th examples was a collision baking ar,

commercially available from DuPont Performance Coatings (Standox), C ri s sc

25, D-42285 Wupperta!, Germany, prepared by mixing STANDOGRYL© 2K H

Clearcoat, 020-82497 , with STANDOX® 2 -HS Hardener, 020-82403, in a 2 1

volume ratio.

Application of Soiventbome Coating Compositions a d Clear Coat:

.5cm x 30cm, 1m thick steel test panels were processed and prepared

with standard automotive pre-treatmeni, and dried and cure layers of grey

elec oat and idgre primer.



The test panel were coated b spray-applying the soiventbome silver coating

compositions onto the surface of the niidgrey primer. The soiventbome sliver coating

compositions were spray-applied in 12 pm dry layer thickness and dried for 2 minutes

at 20 *C. Then the soiventbome black coating compositions were spray-applied i 10

dry layer thickness and dried for 5 minutes at 20 C Finally the clear coat was

spray-applied in 40 p o dry layer thickness and dried for 5 minutes at 20 . The test

panels wer then put in an oven and bake cured for 20 minutes at 145 C (object

temperature).

The test panels so provided with a black mufti-layer coating different from

each other were tested as follows:

A rectangular, open wooden box (dimensions inside 9.5cm x 29.4cm,

dimensions outside 6cm 31.9cm, height Inside 5cm and height outside 6 .5cm

was provided with digital thermometer inside. To this end, the temperature sensor

was fixed on a copper pane (8.5cm 25.3cm, thickness 1mm) at the bottom inside

the box. The box was closed by using one of the i Oc x 30cm black coated test

panels as a lid w th the black coated surface turned outside. Then the box was put on

a table and illuminated from above with a halogen lamp (Osram, No, 6457S, 1000 )

over 35 in (simulation of heating up in sunlight). The distance between the black

coated test pane surface and th light source was 35cm and the temperature in the

test room was 2 "C The temperature increase ∆Τ within the box was measured.

The test panels we e also visually assessed concerning color and occurrence

of any unwanted sparkle effect (ok, no unwanted sparkling; nok. not ok, occurrence

of unwanted sparkling spots in the black coating).

Table 1 shows the results.



Table 1



Claims

What is Claimed- is:

process for the production of a dark-color mufti-iayer coating, comprising

the successive steps:

1) applying an SR- paque coating layer A from a soiventborne pigmented coating

composition A to substrate,

2) applying a coating layer 8 ' f ro soiventborne pigmented coating composition 8

onto the substrate provided with coating layer A

3) subjecting the coated substrate obtained ste (2 to drying step,

(4) applying a clear coa layer from a clear coat composition onto the coated

substrate obtained in step (3), and

5) thermally curing the coating layers applied in steps (1 , 2), and 4

simultaneously;

wherein both coating compositions A and 8 comprise resin solids consisting of binder

soiids plus crossiinker solids comprising melamine-formalciehyde resi crossiinker,

wherein coating composition A comp se at least one component selected from the

group consisting of i (a) 5 to 20 -% of cellulose ester binder and up to wt.%

of NAD binder or (b 1 to 10 w % o NAD binder and up to 5 w % of cellulose

ester binder, the wt.% i each case being based on the weight of the binder soiids of

coating composition A, ( i 0.2 to 1. wt.%, based on the weight of the resin soiids of

coating composition A. of sheet silicate, 0.5 to 2 wt.%, based on the weight of the

resin solids of coating composition A, of fumed silica, ( v) 0.5 to 2.5 wt.%, based on

the weight of the resin solids of coating composition A, of urea SCA and (v) 0.5 to 8

wt.%. based on the weight of the resin solids of coating composition A, of poiyoiefine

wax.

wherein coating composition B comprises- at least one component selected from the

group consisting of ( ) (a) > 5 to 20 wt.% of cellulose ester binder and up to 10 wt.

of NAD binder or b 1 to 100 wt.% of NAD binder and up to 5 wt,% of cellulose

ester binder, th wt.% i each case being based on the weight of the binder soiids of

coating composition B, ( ' 0.2 to .5 wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of

coating composition B, of sheet silicate, {$'} 0.5 to 2 wt.%, based on the weight of the

resin solids o coating composition B, of fumed silica, (iv'} 0 . to 2.5 wt.%, based o

the weight of the resin solids of coating composition B, of urea SCA and £y') 0,5 to 8

wt.%, based on the weight of the resin solids of coating composition B. of poiyoiefine

wax,



wherein the pigment content of coating composition A consists 90 to 10 wt.% of at

least one aluminum flak pigment and to wt.% of at least one further pigment,

which i selected in such a way that NiR-opa e coating layer.A' exhibits low IR

absorption,

wherein the pigment content of coating composition B consists 50 to 100 w of at

least one black pigment with low !R absorption and 0 to SO wt.% of at least o e

further pigment, which is selected in such a way that coating layer 8 exhibits low Ni

absorption and that the dark-color multi-layer coating exhibits a brightness *

(according to CIEL a¾ , DIN 6 1 4 , measured at an illumination angle of 45 degrees

to the perpendicular and an observation angle of 45 degrees to the specular, of at

mos 10 units,

2 . The process o claim , wherein the at least one aluminum fiak pigment

consists of one o more 00 to 1000 nm thick aluminum flake pigments,

3 . The process of claim , wherein the at least on aluminum flake pigment

consists of one or more 10 to 80 nm thick aluminum flake pigments

4 . The process of any on of the preceding claims, wherein coating composition

A does not contain any carbon black.

The process of any one of the preceding claims, wherei coating composition

A comprises components (i) (a) and v).

6 . The process of any one of claims 1 to 4 , wherein coating composition A

comprises components (i) (b and (ii), or components (i) (b) and (Hi), or components

i) b , ( i) and p )

7 . The process of any one of the preceding claims, wherein the at least one

black pigment with low NI absorption is selected from the group consisting of iron

oxide black pigments, mixed metal/iron oxide blac pigments and perySene black

pigments.



The process of any one of the preceding claims, wherein coating composition

B oes not contain any carbon b ack.

9 The process of any one of the preceding claims, wherein coating composition

B comprises components ) (a) and (ν ').

. The process o any one of claims 1 to 8 , wherein coating composition B

comprises components ( b) and (i ), or components { ) b) and (ii ) or components

) (b . 0 ) and (sir).

1 . The process of an one of the preceding claims, wherein coating layer B a

transparent or a visuall opaque coating layer.

. The process o any one o the preceding claims, wherein coating composition

B is applied to coating layer when a least 50 wt. of the voiatiies of coating

composition A are still present in coating layer A'.

. The process of any one of claims 1 to , wherein coating composition 8 is

applied within 10 to 600 seconds of the application of coating composition A .

14. The process of any one of the preceding claims being carried out in the

context of an industrial mass production coating process.
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